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: In "Brief
J MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST ?

Hundreds of Confederate veterans
inarched in the parade at the annua!
reunion at Roanoke.

The Seaboard Air Lin.- - is to spend
$100,000 ill building freight ware-
houses in Richmond.

The real issue in New York s

pointed out to be corporate greed and
corruption at Albany., and the task
of the voters to pick out the man bet-

ter able to serve the people in their
overthrow".

Four persons are dead, eight miss-

ing, two fatally injured and 5 hurt
as the result of a lodging-hous- e lire in
Kansas City, Kan.

A Philadelphia judge severely crit-
icised Thomas Dixon, Jr.. ami sus-

tained the Mayor in refusi.ig to vAU-.-

"The Clansman" to be pbyed theie.

Three hundred drivers of elect1, le
cabs went on a strike in New Yotk.

Dr. Washington Chidden suggc.:; --

ed race separation as a solution uf
tbe negro problem.

Rumors of arrests as the result of
charges connected with the building
of the State Capitol at Harrishur:
are current in Philadelphia.

Three persons were killed and threo
eseverely hint on Long Island by a

train strikinfi a hack as the latter
from a funeral.

Two duels were Tought in Havana,
but there were no fatalities.

The Chinese Army maneuvres came: .':
to an end.

Ten thousand stands of. old arms;
stored in the easements of M.'vt" '
Castle, Havana, were thrown into the
sea.

The Japanese Ambassador ealb'd on
Secretary Root and protested- again!
the exclusion of Japanese cir.Ulre.i
from the public schools of San I" rau- -

eiseo.
A civil service investigator exon

erates Postmaster Samuel L. Lewis.
of York. Pa., of the charge of partis
an activity.

The Interstate Commerce Comissioii
decides that' railroads cannot use
tickets or passes to pay for advertis
ing.

Five survivors out of 150 men who
were on Flagelr houseboat No. i when
the hurricane struck- Iho Florida Keys
arrived in Norfolk.

Senator Camden announces the sale
of 355,000 acres of Elkhoru coal s

to a syndicate headed by A.'R. Chis-ol-

of Dulutb, Minn.

Austin Johnson, colored, is being
tried for the second time in Henrie i

Court on the charge of assaulting
Ruth Pinchbeck, who is onlv 10 ycvs
old.

The Supremo Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias adopted ev insurance re-

gulations.

The new $3,500,000 Catholic Cath-

edral in Pittsburg was dedicated, Car-

dinal Gibbons being present.
Charles F. Murphy, the Tammany

leader, predicts that Hearst will car-

ry New York city by 74,000 plurality,
while Chairman Connor places it at
148,000.

Charles E. Hughes, Republican can-
didate for Governor in New York,
spoke tip State, and William R.
Hearst, his opponent, toured Gotham.

Mrs. Oelrichs and her minor son
filed objection to the probating of tho
will of the late Herman Oelrichs i:i
New York.

The international congress for th
suppression f. dhe "white slave"
trada convened hi Paris, the "United
States being represented.

A number of women suffragist
stormed the House of Commons, and
as a result of the disorder eight were
arrested.

President R.vsevelt announced that
Oscar S. Straus, of New York, would
become Secretary of Commerce and
Labor; George von L. Meyer, Postmas-

ter-General; Cbas. J. Bonaparte
Attorney-Genera- l; Victor II. Metealf,
Secretary of the Navy; and George
P.. Corielyou, Secretary of the Treas-
ury.

Major Dreyfus has sued a paper
for refusing to retract an alleged er-

roneous publication.
Postmaster-Gener- al Cortelyou esti-nate- s

the expenses of the Posterities
department next year at $208,191,020
m increase of $15,121,530.

Gen. Horace Porter and a delegat-
ion initialed President Roosevelt as
in associate member of Farnworth
osl, Grand Army of the Republic.
Congresmau Jones i this week

naking a seii;-- s of speeches on the
'astern shore of Virginia.

Nine men were killed in a mine ex-
plosion near Johnstonwn, Pa.

The woman suffragists arrested for
rioting in the precincts of the House
of Commons refused to give bail to
keep the peaee and were sent to jail.

According to a Berlin magazine,
1,568 dogs and 81,312 horses were
eaten m lieimany last year.

The Appomattox River has flooded
the lower section of Petersburg.

Baran von Aehrenthal has accept,
ed the portfolio of Austro-Hungaria- n

Foreign Minister, to tueeedd Count
Gloiishowski.

Government officials are doiu" all
they can to check the anti-Japane- se

agitation that is causing resentment
n Japan.

Attonrney-Gener-al Moody is io(o,i
"or Supreme Court Justice. Sect-ary Shaw is expscted to retire Jas-i- ,

sry J,

Taxed With Merely a Nominal

Penalty By the Court

$5,000 INSTEAD OF $6,000,000

Following Recent Conviction in Ohio
Court for Illegal Combination,

' Judge Banker Imposes Simply
Maximum Fine Prescribed by Law
for One Day's Continuance of the
Offense.

Filidlay, 0., Special. In probate
court here, Judge. Banker overruled
the motion filed by tin1 attorneys of
the Standard Oil Colnpauy for a new
trial and imposed a tine of .fo.HOO

atld 'costs of the prosecution in the
recent suit against the Standard Oil

Company held here. On motion ot
the defense, the court onleivd that
the defendant company be allowed 40

days in which to prepare and file its
bill of exceptions in the ease, and
on another motion by the Standard
attorneys the sentence imposed was
ordered suspended for a period of lit)

days for the purpose of filing a pe-

tition on error in this case. It was
also ordered that the criminal infor-

mations pending against John D.
Rockefeller, the Buckeye Pipe Line
Company-- , and the Manhattan Oil

Company, be continued until the next
term of court.

The tine imposed by Judge Banker
was the limit for one offense, though
the law stipulates that each day that
the alleged combination business i
carried on constitutes a separate of-

fense. Taking this view of the stat-

utes, it was possible for the court to
imtHse an aggregate of tines amount-

ing to over $d,000,tt0n.

Wife-Beat- er Shot Dead.

Spartanburg, S, C., Special. W. C.

Atkins, a prominent liveryman and
business man. was shot and instantly
killed by Chief of Police Nelson, at
Williamstoii, 20 miles from Greeu-ville- .-

S. C and between that place
and Anderson. Atkins, it appeal's,
had been beating his wife in a hori-bl- c

manner aud the woman, breaking
away from him, rushed out into the
street and cried for assistance. Her
voice was heard by the officer, who
came bmridly toward the house.
When Atkins saw Nelson approaching
he drew his pistol and would have
doubtless, used it if the officer had not,
drawn ii.rst. firing one time. The
bullet sped sure and Atkins tell in
his tracks. There was considerable
excitement at first but everything was
about quiet wben latent lejMiris were
received,

An Atlanta Koiter Fined,

Atlanta. Ga.. Special. T. F.
menU, a young white man, pleaded
guilty to a charge of asanlt and bat-

tery in connection with the recent
riots and was fined :j300. or six
month's in jail, by Judge Roan, of the
Superior Court. The case was of
George W. Blaekstock. a stone cutter,
charged with assault with intent to
murder Mattie Adams, a negro woman
Sept. 22. was given to the jury late
Monday afternoon. The jury is still
out and no verdict is expected be-

fore morning. This is one of the
cases growing out of the race riots
here a month ago. - -

Timber Railway Sold.

Norfolk, Ya., Special. As the re-

sult of suits pending in the Federal
courts of North Corolir.a for the past
five years, a decree of sals has been
signed by which the Northampton &

Hertford Railroad, together with a
large and valuable tract of timber
land and new mill plant, will be sold
at public auction in Jackson. N. C,
Nov. 12. The sale of the property is
expected to result in large cm eli-

sions of the railroad. The proper-
ties are astimated to be worth up-

wards of .S0.000,

Young Brown Held Without Bail.
New York, Special Lewis R.

Brown, the rich East Orange young
man who shot Laura Osten, also of
East Orange, in a cab in Broadway
was held without bail to await tb;
outcome of the young woman's ir
juries. The technical charge agai"
Brown is felonious assault. It i . . --

lieved now that Miss Osfen will re-

cover.

Miners Honor President of Union.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Special Mitch-
ell Day" was celebrated in this city
by a large parade of mine workers.
There was a total' suspension of min-
ing in the Wyoming district and every
''local" was represented in the pro-
cession which traversed the principal
strests of the citv. After the parade
a mass meeting was beid on the Com-

mon which was addressed by W. B.
Wilson, national jeeretar;.' and treas-
urer of the UaUed Mins 'Workers and
other speaks i i.

Washington With Havana By Wire-

less.
Havana, By Cable. Thii signal

corps has completed a wireless tele-

graph station at Camp Columbia and
is exchanging messages with Key
West promptly. This puts General J.
Franklin Bell's headquarters in

cporow-icatip- n with

A New Congress and Many
State Officials Involved

REPRESENT NUMEROUS PARTIES

Tuesday Elections Will be Held ia
Forty-Tw- o States and Three Terr-
itoriesPennsylvania Has Twelve
Tickets Out.

New York. Special. Next Tuesday
there will be elections in 12 Sfas
and throe, territories. Oregon, "Maine
anil V-m- ont have already elected
State officers and members of the
sixtieth vongress. In 23 of tlie States
A governor and otbehr State officers
(in 20 of them also, a legislature) ;
in 10 mii!.r Stale officers or justices
of the supreme court; ia two congress
men and a IvgUaturo', and in seven
congressmen only, are to be elected.
Oklahoma, js to vole on a State con-
stitution, and Arizona and New Mex-
ico on joint statehood.

The terms of () Unitfid Slates sen--ator- s

15 Democrats and 15 Republi-
cans expiie March ."!, 1)()7. 'Virgin-
ia. Louisiana, Mississippi, Kentucky
and Arkansas have already selected
Democrats, and Georgia has a legisla-
ture which will elect another, while
Maine and Divg.u have legislatures
which insure the return oi' Republi-
cans, of the 22 States in which is to
be, chosen Xov. (j a legislature that
Kill eKt United States senators, 14
are now represented in the senate by
Republicans and eight by Democrats.

A national house of "representa-
tives is to be elected the sixtieth
congress with :iSi uiembLrs. The
present house id of 250 Re-
publicans ami 1M Democrats. Maine
lias already elected four Republican.:,
Oregon, nvo n,,,i vrnUlj,t tv.,,

Fusion in Nebraska.
There is fusion in only one State
Nebraska where the Democrats

and Populists agreed upon a division
of th: Statn nominations, though in
several other States the Republican
or l)enM., i;i: ie candidates for State
officers huv; been nominated or en-
dorsed by out or n.ore of the minor
parties.

As l. thero is one State ticket
the; Tjeniocrais in South Carolina.

Pennsylvania leads this year with the
greatest number of State tickets
12. Parties are numerous, these hav-
ing tickets in the Held being Inde-pene- e

Citizens' Common-
wealth City. Referendum, Jefferson,
American. Re-
publican. Reorganized liepublican,
and Jj.s.eolu Republican. Six of them,
iiowcvm-- , are cowmen to Philadelphia.

The Socialists have tickets in 25
Slate-- , the Prohihitioni-i- s in 2l:i,

Labor in seven, Populists or
Peop! s'iv four and tin- - I uoVpeudeiice
league. ii tli:ve, while Public Own-j-r-h- i-

'; lies r. ticket hi one State.
Ihe number of tickets in the differ-cu- t

Slate- - i; 1, South Carolina; 2,
Alabama. Florida. North Carolina;
Tftii-.csse- Washington: 3. Deleware,
MoU'.aia, Xrvada. XortSi Dakota,
Rhotle Island, t.'tah: 1, Connecticut,
Colorado. Idaho. Michigan. Minneso-
ta, Missouri, Nebraska, New Hamp-
shire. Souith Dakotit. Wisconsin, Wy-
oming; .". Iliinois. lov.a, Kunsan. New
York. Ohio; ti. Indiana, Massachu-
setts. Texas: 7. I niiidrnia : 12. Pen-
nsylvania,

Socialist Ticket.
The Socialists have tickets in Cali-- f

on-in- , Colorado. Connecticut, Flori-
da Idaho. Illinois. Indiana. Iowa.
Kansas. Michigan,
Mi-ou- n, Montana, Nebraska, Neva-
da, Nc- Hampshire, New .York.
North Dakota. Ohio; Pennsylvania,
Soma Dakota. Tennessee, Texas. Wis-
consin, Wyoming.

Tlu; Prohibitionists in California
Connecticut, D.deware, Idaho. Illin-
ois. Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
cht'setts, Mich bran, Minnesota, Miss-o- m

i, Nebraska, New Hampshire. New
Yoik. Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Is-

land, South Dakota, Texas, Wiscon-
sin. Wyoming.

The Socialists Labor in Illinois, In-

diana. Massachusetts1, New York,
Ohio. Pennsylvania, Texa.

The Populists or People's in Cali-
fornia, Massachusetts and New York.

Union Labor in California, Pennsyl-
vania; "Publie Ownership" in Min-- nt

sot a; A Repub-
lican in Texas; Independent Demo-ciat- is

in Colorado.
The Socialists and Prohibitionists

have nominated candidates for co-
nfess in many districts, and in other
labor unions or federations have en-

dorsed Democrats or Republicans who
iie believed to be favorable to their

cause.

New Georgia Railroad Chartered.

Atlanta, Ga., Special. A charter
V.--- granted to the Western & Gulf
Railroad Company, with an authorized
capital of $400,000. The proposed
litv,- - line, which will be S5 miles long.
wiil connect Hawkiusville, Americus
and Dawson in southeru Georgia, con-

necting with the Southern Railway at
Hiwkiasvillc.

Well-Know- n Union Veteran Dies.

Savannah, Ga., Special.-,-Thoma- s

found dead in bed at bis

LoiC in the city. He was born Go

y:ars ago in Albany, N. Y. He served
id tbe Union army during the civil
war as lieutenant in the Oce Hundred
and Seventy-lift- h New York Regi-

ment. In 1S(5 he came to Savannah.
Jle was a past commander of the de-

partment of Georgia of the G. A. R-- ,

r,-- d a rceaber of th? staS cf
Tower,

All Editors Must Btiy Raitroad

Tickets Like Other folks

THE RULING OF THE COMMISSION

Chairman of Inter-State- 1 Commerce

Commission Writes,' in Reply to
Protest From Massachusetts Press
Association, That it Seems Plain lo
the Commission That the New Law
Permits Payment for Services of
Inter-Stat- e Carriers Only in Money.

Washington, Special. Under a rul
ing of the inter-Stat- e commerce com-

mission, transportation over railroad
lines net longer may .tie" giveil to news-

paper publishers of editors in ex-

change for advertising space in their
newspapers.

A protest- against this ruling has
been received lry the commission from

the Massachusetts Press Association.
The association unanimously voted' o

"enter its protest against the report-

ed ruling in holding that the payment
for railroad transportation at full- -

rates in advertising shall be treated
on any other basis thati that of trans-
portation paid for;in cash."

In a letter to Secretary Hefferman.
in response to the protest, Chairman
Kuapp, of tbe commission, says; in..

part, after quoting the section of the-la-

which prohibits the issuance of

free transportation paid for in any
other way than in cash:

"You are, of course, aware that ali
tariffs filed in compliance with the
regulating statute name rates in dol-

lars and cents aud do not in any case
provide that transportation can be
paid for with property. It seems
plain to the commission that the law
above quoted, coupled with the fact
stated, permits payment for services
of inter-Stal- e carriers only in money.

"This ruling of. the commission "in

no way interferes with or abridges
the right of private contracts. News-
papers and their advertising space
may be frealy exchanged for any
species of property upon such terms
as may be acceptable to the parties
to the transaction, but the facilities
of the public carrier are not private
property, nor are ihey the subject
of bargain and sale like merchan-
dise. The right to travel .or have
property carried by rail, like the right,
to the common highway, is not a con-

tract right but a political right, the
very essence of which is equality.

"Conceding that the advertising'
arrangements in question are ordi-
narily made aud carried out iii good
faith, it seems plain to me that these
arrangements must as a practical
matter involve some measure of dis-

crimination, and it is not easy for me
to see how an honest newspaper can
seriously object lo a ruling of the
commission which appears to be in
obvious accord with the provisions
ond the pin poses of the regulating
statute,"

Fresident Takeg A Hand.

Washington, Special. President
Roosevelt has dereeted Victor H.

Metealf, Secretary of the Department
of Commerce and Labor, to proceed
to San Francisco and make a thro-oug- h

and complete inquiry int,o the
situation affecting the exclusion of
Japanese from the schools,
provided for white children and the
determination to place Japanese pu-

pils in separate schools. The Presi-
dent is anxious to obtain at first-han- d

from the cabinet officer, who is ae
quainted with local conditions in San
Francisco, full information aitccting
every phase of the subject to the end
that whatever action is taken by this
government niav be after an accurate
understanding of the situation. The
President feels that every effort with
in the power of: tbe iadministration
should be exerted to see that all the
reaty rights claimed by the Japanese

for its people, residing in the United'
States should be' iespeefd and 'pro
tected.- - '

Moose Hunting in Maine.

Fasfport, Me., Special. Reports
from the White Mountain and North
ern Ma.'r.c camps state that moose

hin; I ers have arrived there in large
numbers. Though moose have in
creased in the woods since last win

ter the rsr.fsent conditions are re
garded as unfavorable for hunting
owing to the density of the foilage,

Frosts p.nd fall winds, however, are
expected to remady this condition in

the course of a week or two.

Negro Lynched by Cowboys. -

Roswel!, X. M., Special." "Slab
Pitts, a negro, who was run out of
town two weeks- - ago, - after serving
90 days for violating the Edmunds-act-,

was lynched by cowboys al
Toyab, Tex. The accessory, a white
woman, followed the negro to Toyab,
and they were living together. The
cowboys went in the night and plac-
ed a rope around the neck of the
negro. He was dragged to death and
then hangeJ. r .

Admiral Endicott to Retire. ; .

Washington, Special.- Hear Ad-

miral Mordecai T. Endicott has an-

nounced Lis intention of devoting his
entire terviee in tbe future to tbe
isthmian er.nal commission, of which
be is a member, and intends to retire
from the navy on reaching the stat-
uary age, 02 years, Nov. 20th, next.
Rear Admiral Endicott was chief of
tho bureau of yards and decks of the
5?arr P?P nrtrneTit, ' ' ' '

President Roosevelt Strongly

Expresses Himself

PRAISES NEW YORK NOMINEE

First Authorized Expression of Pres-

ident in New York Gubernatorial
Race,

New Vork, Special. The first pub-
lic utterance of President Roosevelt
touching upon the campaign in this
State was conveyed to a Republican
jiass meeting1 at Cooper Union in tLie

form l!f art endorsement of the guber-
natorial candidacv of Charles K.
Hughes.

Marcus Braun, chairman of the
gathering, read I he message which,
lie said, he had received from the
president and which constituted the
lirst authorized expression Of the
L'secutive concerning the present po-

litical contest in New York State.
President Roosevelt, the chairman

stated, said:
"Any one who believes or who tries

to convey tlie impression that I am
not heart and soul for Mr. Hughes, is
L'ither wilfully or inadvertently labor-
ing under a delusion. 1 am first, last
and all the time for Gov. Hughes,
because 1 know aud feel that he
stands precisely for the siime princi-
ples that I stand for.

"I authorize you to make that
statement to your friends and my
friends on the East Side with all the
emphasis that is in yon."

Mr. Braun went to Washington to
carry to the president the congratula-
tions of the Hungarian Republican
club of this city on the anniversary
of the president's 4Sth birthday. The
expression from the president was re-

ceived with great applause,
A week of energetic campaigning

for the State tickets was brought to A

whirlwind finish, when tens of
thousands in this city and iluough-ju- t

the State listened to election ar
guments, and further stirred by baud
and her lire accompaniments, gave
vent to their enthusiasm.

Back from a flying: trip up-stat- e,

William R. Hearst, leader of the In-

dependence league and Democratic
hosts, again took up the local fights,
addressing seven meetings in Brook
lyn anu Uueens count v oeioro as
'uany people as could get within reach
if his voice.

Charles E. Hughes, seeking the gov-

ernorship on the Republican ticket,
made eight rapid fire speeches in as
many towns during the day and
reached Orlean in time for two more
addresses at niuht. Large and en
thusiastic crowds greeted him. Mr
Hughes will spend Sunday in Dans- -

ville, ami speak at Rochester Mou
day.

In this city the Republican cam-
paign was pushed with vigor, largely
attended meetings being throughout
the cv. The greater gathering
were at the Grand Central palace
and ai Cooper I nion. Saturday
spcakeis included fotmer Gov. Frank
S. Black. Lieut. Gv. M. Lvnn lirf.ee
and former Mayor Se(h l.nw,

Aged Woman Assaulted,
Columbia, S. C. Special. A mur-

derous assault was made bv a;i un
known negro at o'clock Monday
morning upon two aged ladies, Mrs
Sallie A, Gibson and her mother, Mrs
Julia!'., living unprotected at their
home, 2120 Mam street, lite negro
knocked at the front door and when
Mrs. Gibson opened it he struck her
with a piece of iron, but in spite of
being- - seriously wounded she put up a
game tight and her screams ana
those of her mother, who retreated
to a position under the bed, flight
ened the netjro awav. The presump
tion is that the motive was robbery
rather than criminal assault.

Says Perkins' Charges are Dtie to
Spite.

Warren, Mass., Special. Wilson
H. Fairbanks, the member of the
Lewis & Clark Exposition and the
Jamestown Exposition commissions
from this State against whom charges
were made by James M. Perkins,
secretary of the Lewis & Clark Ex-

position committee, in an affidavit:
read by John B. Moran at a political
rally held in Boston said that Mr.
Perkins' statements were due to per-
sonal spiie because Perkins had not
been chosen secretary of the James-
town Exposition commission.

Louisburg Woman Suicides.
Louisburg, Special. Mrs. W. H.

Waddell committed suicide Friday
by cutting her throat with a

F ..'her knife. Temporary insanity
e to protracted meioneboiia, is as-

signed as the eause. She leaves a de-

voted husband and three children, for
whoro much sympathy is felt by the
community.

James McKinney Arrested.

Los Angeles. Cab, Special. James
McKinney was arrested by detectives
on the charge of murder commit teed
in Marion, X. C, last August. He is
alleged' to have killed a man named

Hollinebl. McKinney admits that he
is the man wanted, but pleads self-defens- e.

Norfolk Wreck Master Drops Dead.

Norfolk, Ya., Special. While at
work on the stranded steamer Geor-

ge Farwell. at Cape Henry Sunday
afternoon. Captain (Williams Coley
dropped dead. Captain Cooley was
one of the most widely known 'wreck
masters in the world.

The lirst thing a woman does after
being introduced to a man is to look
at the hands for the purpose of fir.d

I m r-- whfthev he w??k5 fly r,str

Senior Texas Senator Sharply

Criticises His Opinions

SAYS DEMOCRATS OPPOSE THEM

At Banquet Given by Dallis Citizens
.to Next Legislature, Senior Texas
Senator Declares That Nebraskan's
Proposition Involves The Most Ad-

vanced and Aggravated Paternalism
Ever Offered Under a Free Govern-

ment.

Dallas, Tex., Special. At a ban-pu- et

tendered by the citizens of Dal-

las to the next Texas Legislature.
United States Senator Culberson vig-

orously opposed government owner-

ship of railroads as .proposed by Mr.

Bryan two months ago. The cheer-

ing throughout his remarks was gen-

eral. Declaring that the future of
the Democratic party depends upon
its adherence to its fundamental prin-

ciples aud especially opposition to

paternalism and centralization, he
said that great as have been the of-

fenses of the Republican party, any
single proposition in its history is as
naught compared with the policy of
government ownership aud operation

'.'of all railroads, Senator Culberson
declared this principle was first an-

nounced in the platform of the Pop-
ulist party, aud declared that the
measure invoved the most advanced
and aggravated form of paternalism
ever offered under a free government,
unless perhaps its companion Populist
measure, the

Senator Culberson declared that
tlfe""rdoctrine, if applied, will eventu--

kalJy lead to government ownership of
every business susceptible of monop-
oly. He characterized it as "the es-

sence of Socialism."

Women May Ask to Vote.

Denver, Col. Special. Miss Hel-
en Summer has - been sent here by
the Collegiate League of Equal Suf-
frage of New York to investigate wo-

man suffrage as as it is practiced in
Colorado. "It is very amusing to
me to see the women as they act at
conventions," she said, in speaking
of her observations. "They jabber
away among themselves just as they
do at a .club meeting until a subject
comes up to be voted on in which
they are directly interested. Then
they stop talking, prick up their ears
and begin- electioneering1. They do
not act a bit worse than the men do;
though, except that the men are not
qitite so noisy. I really can't say yet
Whether I am a believer in woman
suffrage. One thing I have learned,
that women do take advantage of
their voting privilege. The registra-
tion books of tbe last election show
that 44 per cent of the votes cast
ivere by women. It Miss Stunner's
report is favorable the league may
start a campaign for woman suffrage
in New York.

Indians Giving Trouble,

Omaha. Neb.. Special. Word wai
received here from the scene of Indi-
an depredations in Wyoming to tha
effect that Captain 0. P. Johnson, of
Major Grierson's command, with an
orderly and seout, overtook the Utes
on Little Powder River, about 40
miles north of Gillette. It is said thi
Indians absolutely refused to return
to their reservation and they were go
ing to Dakota. Major Gnerson, it is
said, has determined to await rein
forcements before trying to force a
removal of the band as the cow boys
report' the Utes are holding nightly
dances and in a mood for trouble.

Missing Girl rs in Men's
Clothing.

Birmingham, Ala., Special. Miss

raunie Fennell, who so mysteriously
disappeared from her home, and who,
it is believed by the police was kid-
napped, at her' mother's
home at midnight. She does not re
member, anything that has taken
place during the day. She says she
recovered consciousness a short time
ago, and found herself alone in a
strange room from which she lied.
She cannot locate the house and does
not know how. she mauaged to find
her mother's home.

Estimates For Navy Yard Expenses
1 - ":" at Charleston.

Washington, D. C, Special. The

annual report of Brigadier-Gener- al

Elliott, of the Marine Corps submits
an estimate of $100,000 for the con-

struction of barracks aud officers'

quarters at-- the navy yard at Charles-

ton, South Carolina.

'Methodist Bishops.

: Rochester, N. Y., Special. From
all parts of America-an- . from Eu-

rope, Aia and Africa the bishops of
the Me-thodi- Episcopal church, as-

sembled in this city for u week's con-

ference. The object of the meeting
is to' arrange for the conference of
the" 'church and to assign the bishopt
j.o the conference over which thej
will preside.

Savings Bank Closed.

- ".Washington, D. C, Special. Theh

Peoples' Savings Bank of this city

was closed by order of the comptrol

ler of currency. The liabilities wen
$10,000. This is the second Washing
on institution to be closed in :

veek.

The girl with light hair is alway
afraid people w9a;t thiols ii U natui
si.

Many People Cremated When

Tenement Mouse Burned

PROPERTY LOSS ALSO HEAVY

Four Story Building of Brick and
Stone in Kansas City, Kan., Con-

taining 200 or 300 Men, Women

and Children, is Destroyed at Early
Morning Hour, Estimates of the
Dead Varying Widely.

Kansas City, Mo., Special. In the
ruins of the chamber of commerce

building in Kansas City, Kan., de-

stroyed by fire early Thursday, there
are anywhere from half a dozen to 30

bodies, according to estimates given

ont by firemen. The actual loss or

life will not be known until a thor-

ough search of the ruins can be made,

probably not then, as some of the
firemen assert that a number of bodies

must have been burned to ashes. The

building, used as a tenement house

and containing 100 rooms, held, as
near as can be learned, between 200

and 300 persons at the lime the fire
broke out at 12:30 o'clock. Most of
these composed families, many others
were transients, whose names are un-

known. Of the injured, scattered
among half a dozen hospitals aud at
private homes, 25 were more or less
seriously hurt. Two or three of these
at least, wiil die.

The total financial damage is esti-
mated at $100,000. Of this amount,
$60,000 was on the building, which
was oweued by W. A. Bunker. The
building was insured for $40,000.

Of Brick and Stone Alone. -

The chamber of commerce build-
ing was situated at Park and Central
streets, in the River View District of
Kansas City, Kan. The structure was
four stories in height, with a deep
basement aud faced the two streets.
It was built of brick and stone alone.

It contained one hundred rooms,
almost all of which were, as far as
can be learned, occupied by families
or individual laboring men or railway
employes at the time the fire started.

The ground floor was occupied by
W. A. Lovelane's barber shop, Ed
ward T. Summers ' drug store, Central
Avenue Gas Fixture Company, Mrs.
Belle Wagner's restaurant, the Smith
Overall Laundry, and The Labor
Record.
. The lire broke out on the ground
floor from some unknown cause,
When the firemen arrived the entire
building s in flames. So quickly
did the Blames spread that a few mm
ntes after the fire was discovered all
means of escape by the stairways, for
the scores of occupants, was cut oft
On two sides of the building the ele
vated railway tracks Hemmed it in
and made still harder work of the
firemen.

Five ont of 150 Saved,

Norfolk. Vn., RpeeipJ Five sur-
vivors of tli3 great storm of last week
were landed here by the British
steamer Heatherpool, Captain John
Grieves commanding, which arrived
to coal, from New Orleans to Rotter-
dam. The survivors are: Frank Re-vel- y,

foreman, of Marina, Fla.; Gus
Johnson, of Brooklyn, N. Y.f Ben
Clarke, of Someville, Mass.; Abue
Bell, of Kissimmee, Fla., aud John
Campbell, of Philadelphia. They,
with about 143 others, were construct-
ing a concrete viaduct for the Flori-
da East Coast Railway, through the
Florida keys, aud were aboard house
boat No. 4, which lay anchored off
the coa on tbe night of Oct. 17.

Fope Collapses; Carried to Room.

Rome, By Cable. Thoroughly ex-

hausted as the result of holding sev-

eral interviews, Pope Pius was forc-

ed to take his bed. The Pontiff was
so greatly exhausted that he had to
be carried to his room and a col-

lapse came directly afterward. He
had leceived a number of English
pilgrims against the advice of the
Vatican doctors, who, however, di-ila- re

that the Pope's indiposition,
hey believe, is only temporary.

England to Reduce Navy.

London, By Cable. It was announ-- (
ced at the Admiralty Utlice that ar-

rangements are being made for the
laying off of eight first class battle-
ships and four armored cruisers and
to strike eight first-cla- ss battleships
frcin the sea-goi- list before the end
of the year. The result of this will
be that the ships in home and near-
by waters will number 18 to 20 in-

stead of 24, and S instead of 12 ar-

mored cruisers. There will be 5 ships
in the Mediterrean Squadron instead
of 7. The strength of the fleet will be
reduced about one-fort- h.

Republican Campaign in Kansas.

Topeka, Kan., Special. In further-

ance of the Republican campaign in
this State, Mr. C. W. Fairbanks, Yiee
President of the United States, deliv-ete- d

two addresses before very large
mdiences. The Vice President was
heartilv received. Mr. S. C. Cnmi- -

mtr, chairman of the Republican
State cemraJ committee, and Co.v

gressuian Campbell also spoke.

Qriscom to be Russian A.mbasador.
Washington, Special. It has been

stated in high official circles that
Mr. Llovd C. Griscom will be ap
pointed ambassador to St. Petersburg
when Ambassador Meyer enters the
cabinet. It is quite possible that Mr.
Mever will not enter iho cabinet un
til Secretary Shaw quits in February
and it is not yet announced ' which
pct Mis Meyer wm get.--

Loads of Passengers Dumped

Into Deep Water

WAS MOMENT OF WILD TERROR

Twisted From Track on Trestle Over
Thoroughfare Inlet by Tnrned-i- n

Rail, Cars of Electric Train From
Camden Poise on Edge and Then
Drop 15 Feet into 30 Feet of Water
With Terrified Passengers,

Atlantic City, N. J., Special. By
the wrecking of a three-coac- h elec-

tric train on the West Jersey & Sea-

shore Railroad Sunday afternoon at
least 50 passengers perished and the
tirst may roach the total of 75 when

U is known.
While crossing over a drawbridge

spanning the waterway known ase
"the Thoroughfare," which separates
Atlantic City from the mainland, the
train left, the track and plunged into
the water, with one or two excep
tions, were drowned. Ui to mid
night 25 bodies have been recovered
and it is believed that at least 25,
and possibly 50, ino;e bodies still are
in the submerged coaches.

The disaster, the worst that has
happened since the terrible Meadow
wreck of July 30, lS'JO, occurred at
half-pa- st 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The train, made up of three heavy
coaches, which left Camden .at 1
o'clock in the afternoon carried at
least S3 passengers, as that number
of tickets are held by the conductor.
Inat official is uncertain, however,
just bow many passengers were on
the train, and until all the bodies
have been taken from the submerged
ears, it will not be possible to tive
the true figures of the dead.

Recuers Could Do Little.
The accident was witnessed by

many persons on shore ana assistance
was promptly sent from Atlantic
City. Little could be done, however,
towards saving the lives of those im-

prisoned in the submerged coaches.
The water at the point where the
train plunged in was not deep enough
to cover the coaches at lirst. but as
they quickly settled in the mud, and
as the tide rose, they were soon hid-

den from sight except for the trolley
poles. Divers were sent down to try
to reach the dead bodies in the coach
es, but as darkness set in aud as the
tide ran more swiftly, they were un-

able for a long time to reach them.
Late in the evening a wrecking crew
arrived on the scene and with their
.v.d and ti e use of a derrick, a dozen
or more bodies were taken out and
brought to the city. Of the 25 bod-

ies, about 20 have been identified,
and it is believed no difficulty will be
experienced in establishing the iden-
tity of the others.

General Manager W. W. Atierbury
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- -

any, arrived on the scene and will
niiike a thorough investigation into
the cause or the accident. Until this
investigation shall have been made,
Mr. At te declined to make any
statement.

T. C. Smith, of Xewffcld, and A. K.
Keliey, of Jeffersouville, N. Y., who
were passengers on the train, got
off at Pleasantville for no other rea-
son than that something told them to
change their minds about coming to
Atlantic City. About lo people got
off at Pleasantville, said they, and
nearly as many more got aboari.
They said fully 100 passengers were
on the train, a great many women.
John Eades, of 112 Bay street, this
city, a parlor car man, was on the
train and escaped by crawling
through a window of the rear car and
swimming ashore.

The old man who at tends - the
bridge, in speaking of the accident,
declared that the bridge had been
opened about three minutes before
the train came along. A vaeht pass
ed through. He says that he saw that
the bridge was properly closed aud
that the tracks were inspected. He
cannot explain why the rails behaved
as they did.

Cotton Warehouse Burns.
Eutaw, Ala., Special. A disas

trous fire here swept away the eastern
half of the Planters' Warehouse &
Commission Company's warehouse
destroying property estimated at
from $75,000 to $100,000. The ware-
house contained from 2.000 to 3,000
bales of cotton. About 250 bales
stored in the western side and about
500 bales on the platform adjoining
the warehouse, were saved. Possibly
only 500 bales are insured. The orig-
in of the lire is unknown, but it is
thought to have been started by a
spark from a passing locomotive.

Two KiUed by Natural Gas.

Topeka, Kan., Special. Two per-
sons were killed, one is missing, four
were seriously injured and 20 more
were hurt in a terrible explosion of
natural gas that demolished five two-stor-y

buildings at CofteyviHe, Kan.
The buildings were leveled to the
ground. A fire broke out after the
explosion but the ilames were quickly
extinguished.

Atlanta Man a Suicide at Gulfport,
Gulfport, Miss., Special. The body

of a man apparently 35 years oi
was found on the beach near the
Beach Hotel. The body v.as well
dressed and a watch and purse un-

disturbed. There were no means oi
identification except fbe name "J
H. Connelly, Atlanta, Cm.," on ihc
coat lapel. The verdict of the cor-ftytr- 't

jjmy was srUW hy n pivr,.


